COOPERATIVE ARRANGEMENT FOR THE PREVENTION OF SPREAD OF COMMUNICABLE DISEASE THROUGH AIR TRAVEL (CAPSCA)

GLOBAL COORDINATION MEETING OF THE REGIONAL AVIATION MEDICINE TEAMS

Singapore

15 and 16 October 2010
REMINDER

Kindly switch your mobile phones to silent mode
AGENDA

0800 – 0900 Registration

0900 – 0930 Opening ceremony:
Guest of Honour - Mr. Yap Ong Heng,
Director General, Civil Aviation Authority of Singapore

Opening remarks: Dr. Anthony Evans,
Chief Aviation Medicine ICAO and Project Manager CAPSCA

Group photo

0930 – 1000 Tea break

1000 – 1030 Methodology, guidelines, checklist for assistance visits: Lia Ricalde

1030 – 1100 CAPSCA project reports from the regions:

CAPSCA Africa: Ms. Nancy Onyedim, ICAO RO Nairobi, Kenya.
CAPSCA Americas: Dr. Jose Valente Aguilar Zinser, CAPSCA Americas RAMT Leader
CAPSCA Asia-Pacific: Dr. Jarnail Singh, CAPSCA Asia-Pacific Project Coordinator
1100 – 1230 Discussion: Lessons learnt from the CAPSCA airport evaluations:
Facilitator: Dr. Jarnail Singh

1230 – 1345 Lunch

1345 – 1415 CAPSCA Website
Mr. Michiel Vreedenburgh, CAPSCA Americas NAM/CAR Regional Coordinator

1415 – 1430 Common Terms of Reference for Regional Aviation Medicine Teams (RAMT); combining SCM with RAMT: Dr. Anthony Evans

1430 – 1500 Template for an Aviation Public Health Emergency Preparedness Plan:
Dr. Jarnail Singh

1500 – 1530 Tea

1530 – 1600 Lessons learned from the experience during the A(H1N1) influenza pandemic outbreak in Mexico; Dr. Jose Valente Aguilar Zinser, CAPSCA Americas RAMT Leader
1600 – 1700 Aviation Business Continuity Planning: Updates from Airport, Airline and ANS Working Groups:
Dr. Walter Gaber (ACI); Dr. Claude Thibeault (IATA);
Mr. Raymond Seah (Singapore ANS)

1700 – 1900 Reception